
Arts K-6, Week 3 - (Lau)

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity.
If youʻd like to send some of the things you've created, made, videoed, or photographed, please send to: allan.lau@k12.hi.us. Iʻd LOVE to see what youʻre 
making and creating!

Monday 4/13 Tuesday 4/14 Wednesday, 4/15 Thursday, 4/16 Friday, 4/17

Art

Art at Home
Pick one of the activites from Art 
at Home (see link below). Keep 
track of what you tried and if 
you think itʻs good for children 
your age.
Send me a picture of your 
artwork!

Draw an Emoji
Watch the "How to Draw the Kissing 
Emoji" video and follow along with the 
steps. (see link below).
Extra: See if you can draw other 
yellow emojis that you like.
Extra-Extra: Create your own emoji!
Please share your creations with me!

Tin Foil Figure
Look at the webpage linked 
below in the "Video Links" section, 
"Tin Foil Figure." Create your own 
tin foil figure. Think of a way that 
you can pose your figure. Add 
clothes using other pieces of foil 
or materials around your house. 
Take a picture of your figure and 
share it with me!

Art at Home
Pick another one of the activites 
from Art at Home from a 
different column than the day 
before (see link below). Keep 
track of what you tried and if you 
think itʻs good for children your 
age.

Virtual Field Trip
Itʻs Fun Friday! Take a virtual field 
trip! There a bunch of art museums 
from all over the world linked at "Art 
Museum Virtual Field Trip" in the 
"Resources" section. Choose one that 
looks interesting to you and have a 
look around. One of my favorites that 
I got to visit is the Art Institue of 
Chicago, where I got a chance to see 
some of my favorite artistsʻ work in 
person! Let me know which one you 
chose and anything that you found 
exciting or interesting there.
(If you click on the three horizontal 
lines on the top left corner of the 
home page, you can also sort items 
by different categories such as 
artists, different media or types of art, 
place, etc. and explore items that 
way.)



Art

Shadow Drawing
Find an object in your house 
that can stand up on its own and 
that has an interesting shape 
(toy figurines like in the photo in 
the "Samples/Ideas" section 
work great).
Look for a place where light is 
coming in from a window or go 
outside or light from a lamp if 
youʻre doing this at night.
Place a piece of paper on the 
floor or table and then place the 
object at the edge of the paper 
so that it casts its shadow on the 
paper.
Using a pencil or marker, trace 
the outline of the figure on the 
paper. Now you can fill in the 
inside of the shadow tracing any 
way you want with lines, 
patterns, or shapes or make it 
look like the original object.
*You can tape several pieces of 
paper together like the photo 
example in the "Resources" 
section to make a parade of 
shadow drawings!
Send me a picture of your 
drawing!

Happiness Object/Letter
This activity has two parts: drawing 
and writing a short note.
For the drawing:
Find something in your house that 
makes you happy - a toy, a doll, a 
photograph/picture, a piece of 
clothing. Think about why it makes 
you happy.
Make a drawing or sketch of it on a 
piece of paper that you fold in half 
(either hamburger or hot dog style). 
Color your drawing as best as you 
can.
You can be creative in your coloring if 
youʻd like (use different shades of 
one color; using only primary or 
secondary colors; putting different 
patterns or shapes on that object)
For the letter: 
This is a pretty stressful time for a lot 
of people. Doctors and nurses are 
working hard to keep people alive 
and healthy; stores and restaurants 
are doing their best to make sure we 
have our basic needs fulfulled;
Because of this stress, some adults 
forget to remember things that make 
them happy.Our goal is to share the 
thing that makes you happy and to 
spread that happiness around. 
Write a short note to an adult in your 
family (or a nurse, a doctor, a police 
officer, a store worker) about your 
"happiness object" and how it reminds 
you to be happy. Then, let the person 
that you are writing to know that what 
they do makes you happy too. Thank 
them for what they are doing now to 
help all of us get through this time!
Give the person that note when 
youʻre done. Ask an adult to help you 
mail the note to them if you need to.

Tin Foil Figure
Look at the webpage linked 
below in the "Resources" section, 
"Tin Foil Figure." This is a printable 
PDF. 
Create your own tin foil figure. 
Think of a way that you can pose 
your figure.
Add clothes using other pieces of 
foil or materials around your 
house. 
ake a picture of your figure and 
share it with me!

Object Color Scale
Find different objects around the 
house that range from black, 
different shades of gray, and 
white. Arrange them in order of 
color scale from black to white 
(see example called "Black-
White Color Scale" in the 
"Samples/Ideas" section.) Take a 
photo of your color scale and 
share it. Try it with other colors 
(blues, greens, reds).

Exploring Art In Your Own Home
Since weʻve been spending a lot of 
time at home, Iʻm sure you may have 
noticed things that you may not have 
noticed before. Today, take a look at 
different things around your own 
room or home that might be artwork 
(a photograph, a painting, a sculpture 
or figureine, etc.).
Why is that piece of art in your 
home?  What is its importance or 
significance to you or your family? 



Music

How to Read Music - Treble 
Clef
This is a review of how to read 
the notes on the treble clef 
which we learned and reviewed 
during the second quarter.
Watch the video link below in 
the video links section, "How to 
Read Music." Then see if you can 
answer the questions in the 
Think and Discuss sections.
If this video caught your interest, 
check out the Dig Deeper 
section.
You can also try the worksheet 
under the "Resources" section, 
"Identifying Notes on the Treble 
Clef."

Strange Instruments
Last week, I linked a video that 
showed an instrument that used steel 
marbles to make sound. This week, 
take a look at this collection of some 
of the strangest instruments invented! 
Watch the video in the "Video Links" 
section called "Top 10 Strangest 
Instruments." Which instrument was 
the strangest and why? Which one do 
you think youʻd like to try? What do 
you think would be the hardest part 
about learning how to play that 
instrument?

Biography of a Musician
Think of your favorite musical 
artist (locally, nationally, or 
worldwide). Search for videos that 
contain biographical information 
about them. Then complete the 
offline activity using the 
"Biography Graphic Organizer" 
linked below in the "Resources" 
section. Share your research with 
your family or with me!

Rhythm In A Box: The History of 
the Cajon
Watch the video linked below in 
the Video Links section, "Rhythm 
In A Box: The History of the 
Cajon." Then see if you can 
answer the questions in the 
Think and Discuss sections.
If this video caught your interest, 
check out the Dig Deeper 
section.
Look around your house and see 
if you can make your own cajon. 
Hint: you could use a small box 
that already has a hole or one 
that you can cut out carefully.

Virtual Field Trip
Itʻs Fun Friday! Take a virtual field 
trip! Take a look at the list linked at 
"20 Important American Music 
Musesums" in the "Resources" 
section. Choose one that looks 
interesting to you and have a look 
around. I would love to visit the 
Experience Music Project in Seattle 
to learn more abbout the history of 
pop music in America. Let me know 
which one you chose and anything 
that you found exciting or interesting 
there in my email!

Music

How to Read Music - Treble 
Clef
This is a review of how to read 
the notes on the treble clef 
which we learned and reviewed 
during the second quarter. 
Click on the PDF link to a 
presentation of "Reading the 
Treble Clef." in the "Resources" 
section.
After viewing the presentation, 
try the worksheet under the 
"Resources" section, "Identifying 
Notes on the Treble Clef."

Story Sound Effects
Find your favorite story. Using items 
at home, create sound effects for that 
story (a short book, a chapter of your 
favorite book or
one you made up). You might be able 
to use some of the objects from 
Mondayʻs activity!

Biography of a Musician
Think of your favorite musical 
artist (locally, nationally, or 
worldwide). Using the "Biography 
Graphic Organizer" linked below 
in the "Resources" section, find 
out the information to complete 
the page. If there are other 
questions that come to your mind 
as you are researching that artist, 
write them down and see if you 
can find the answers. If you donʻt 
have a favorite artist, ask a family 
member for suggestions! Share 
your research with your family or 
with me!

.What is a Cajon?
Read the short text in the 
"Resources" section called 
"What is a Cajon?"
Look around your house and see 
if you can make your own cajon. 
Hint: you could use a small box 
that already has a hole or one 
that you can cut out carefully.

Exploring Music in Your Own Home
Today, weʻre going to take a field trip 
in your own home without leaving 
your chair. Close your eyes and 
listen. Focus on the differnt things 
that you hear. Do you hear any music 
at the moment? If so, what kind of 
music is it (pop, rock, classical, 
Hawaiian, country, etc)? Are there 
lyrics or is it an instrumental (no 
words, just musical instruments)? Is it 
loud or soft? Is the rhythm fast or 
slow? Is the pitch high or low? Is the 
music nearby or from somewhere 
else? How does the music make you 
feel? What else can you describe 
about the music? Tell me about your 
musical field trip in a quick message 
to my email!

Dance

  Dance and Drama will alternate with Art and Music activities Drama

Resources Video Links Samples/Ideas

Art

Art at Home (Google doc with 
multiple links)

How to Draw the Kissing Emoji Natural Art

Tin Foil Figure Tin Foil Figure Shadow Drawing

Art Museum Virtual Field Trip Black-White Color Scale

20 Important American Music 
Museums

Music

Treble Cat Lite (app) "How to Read Music"

Rhythm Cat Lite (app) "Top 10 Strangest Instruments"

Staff Wars (app) "Rhythm In A Box: The History of the 
Cajon"

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVMQiHHKugF4RQ071DzimkSKn1AuiBNOJ-i6xs1mBts/preview?fbclid=IwAR1MArYNe533PtS6r2aeLf2_5aEVTZC0aV-ELYnlf4vNDtAm7TrcDIdCZrU&pru=AAABcS6AudQ*mVhS20aAtd_brEmAjn1V4A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVMQiHHKugF4RQ071DzimkSKn1AuiBNOJ-i6xs1mBts/preview?fbclid=IwAR1MArYNe533PtS6r2aeLf2_5aEVTZC0aV-ELYnlf4vNDtAm7TrcDIdCZrU&pru=AAABcS6AudQ*mVhS20aAtd_brEmAjn1V4A
https://youtu.be/izTznw3IGuw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x2Kd4QCf2NnS9PtKkkhqhQYx2vxk6QOr
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oRnk_ZLwWUczG0MOL2X21B7luo_-JOu
http://downeastdoingstuff.blogspot.com/2009/01/well-over-last-2-3-days-my-7th-graders.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RQMJLIIXJmhDikWilCzMKliLl2Rl4c7W
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1b043vP8-4WCATWl3Dk6JZCtIoqj2o0eL
https://makingmusicmag.com/20-important-american-music-museums/
https://makingmusicmag.com/20-important-american-music-museums/
https://ed.ted.com/on/NpuvL9iv
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vy-q6XI_pIvG0iVPc0lIA0W0VV6hWlXG
https://ed.ted.com/on/bHWHKYVG
https://ed.ted.com/on/bHWHKYVG


Music

Music Learning Lab (app)

Music with Grandma (app)

SoundForest (app)

Go Noodle (website)

Chrome Music Lab (website)

Pre-K Songs in ASL (American 
Sign Language)

Reading the Treble Clef

Identifying Notes on the Treble 
Clef

Biography Graphic Organizer

What is a Cajon?

Dance

"Easy Dance Moves"

Kidz Bop - "Canʻt Stop the Feeling"

Disneyʻs "Newsies" Dance Tutorial

How to Airwalk

A Complete Guide to Handwashing - 
WHO Technique

Drama

Self-Aware sheet Can You Identify the 7 Basic Emotions?

"Week 4 - Favorite Things" Disneyʻs "Newsies" - Broadway, Part 1

"Week 3 - Costume Challenge" Disneyʻs "Newsies" - Broadway, Part 2

Disneyʻs "Newsies" - Broadway, Part 3

https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14A0wqs3I_J3xnlbf32fvBfemkDwYxJe1cgOJlT3d_3A/edit?fbclid=IwAR3UpKpQtV04yIZDhtqCZu0Ocw9u5q9hP95ax_Ndqhhpm0QRL-Bh2VLyugE#slide=id.g7c19c574aa_0_13
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14A0wqs3I_J3xnlbf32fvBfemkDwYxJe1cgOJlT3d_3A/edit?fbclid=IwAR3UpKpQtV04yIZDhtqCZu0Ocw9u5q9hP95ax_Ndqhhpm0QRL-Bh2VLyugE#slide=id.g7c19c574aa_0_13
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5qpIwi0miu6FbKA7_nCHGCpGIX24Gy5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z_4e0pdHy-w8hgYJ6tDcYLZIoYo7eHle/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z_4e0pdHy-w8hgYJ6tDcYLZIoYo7eHle/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nO630HyZZCNe6n346-kb3VOo9sCFxnKO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WBRZyi6ajsRwF_lvXBkD0jdbW9IojSlogbpFjyPadAY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=twLdUGytIAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ojblhvzvjsk&list=PL6HSMtoGcDHOOC_NuJ5Hb7fDCOvERL4_C&index=4&t=0s&app=desktop
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSEUR2gZUFc&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR3g3tL5wJFh-1v_dYTbrF8lrY1moe9nX7fWxbbP5pAtFmCyKRE5eYjGhMM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U9kQNaTDD5k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IisgnbMfKvI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IisgnbMfKvI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jDzR2We64EWIMOYFvF-UPAfMdsg-5aHY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=embYkODkzcs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lIlLaALFxzBv0e_K570yE3payN1Zk6c
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6hgquq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zLFmu9LplbaMLNOsWD01g7zQJO1zlLuK
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6hiav6
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6hiaty

